
Stantor Linhay , Stantor Lane, Paignton, Devon TQ3 1SU

An exciting opportunity to acquire a large stone barn
with planning granted to convert into a single dwelling

Exeter 22 miles Dartmouth 10 miles Totnes 5 miles

• Stone Barn with Planning to Convert • Over 5 Acres of Grounds with the
Barn • Planning to Create Four Bedroom Dwelling • Semi-Rural
Location • Long Private Driveway Access • Freehold

Guide Price £499,995

01803 200160 | torquay@stags.co.uk



Stantor Linhay , Stantor Lane, Paignton, Devon TQ3 1SU

SITUATION AND DESCRIPTION
Stantor Linhay is a large stone barn with planning
permission granted to be converted into a spacious four
bedroom dwelling. The property would be set in its own
grounds of 5.6 acres, and have its own long driveway
leading up to the property. The property lends itself to be
an exceptional small holding and a wonderful opportunity
for someone to create their own grand design. 

This fabulous barn for conversion is situated on the rural
outskirts of Preston, a sought after area of Paignton
located between Torquay and Brixham. The property
backs onto Occombe Valley Nature Reserve where
peaceful woodland walks can be enjoyed. The highly
desired village of Cockington is also a short walk away.
The medieval village of Cockington is surrounded by
nearly 500 acres of parkland, lakes and woodland walks.
Torquay, Paignton and the English Riviera are within
easy reach, as are the beaches of the wider Tor Bay
area. The medieval town of Totnes is some 5 miles
away, and Dartmouth is also easily accessible via the car
ferry at Kingswear. There are several well regarded

primary and secondary schools in the area including the
Torquay boys and girls grammar schools. Commuting to
Exeter and the M5 is fast thanks to the newly opened
South Devon Link Road and there are mainline train
stations at Totnes or Newton Abbot with a direct service
to London Paddington.

ALLOCATED LAND
The land with the property totals approximately five
acres. The proposed/preferred driveway access to be
created off Stantor Lane is a long sweeping drive leading
up to the property with the remainder of the grounds to
the front and side of the property. The land is gently
sloping and ideal for keeping livestock, or could be used
for equestrian purposes (subject to consent).

PLANNING
Planning Reference - P/2019/0631
Stantor Barton Farm Linhay Stantor Lane Paignton
Devon TQ3 1SU 
Conversion into a single dwelling

Should you wish to investigate further information on the
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driveway do feel welcome to contact us where we can
provide you the draft plan.

SERVICES

turning for Occombe Farm. Conitnue along Cockinton
Road for half a mile or so. The entrance gate into the
field will be found on the left hand side with a Stags
board on the gate.SERVICES

There are no services connected to the barn currently.
Mains water, telephone line and mains electricity are
obtainable. A private drainage treatment plant would
need to be installed to serve the dwelling.

LOCAL AUTHORITY
Torbay Council, Town Hall, Castle Circus, Torquay,
Devon, TQ1 3DR. Tel : 01803 201201.E-mail:
fss@torbay.gov.uk

VIEWING
Strictly by prior appointment only with Stags on 01803
200160.

DIRECTIONS
Head along the A380 (Hellevoetsluis Way) towards
Paignton, at the Preston Down Roundabout turn left
onto Preston Down Road, signed Preston Sea Front.
Take the first left onto Cockington which is also the

board on the gate.
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6 Vaughan Parade, Torquay, TQ2 5EG
01803 200160
torquay@stags.co.uk

These particulars are a guide only and should not be relied upon for any purpose.


